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"Behold. He Bball Came 1 • 8517 

!!_&tel: IBon ber ~aben l!Bgen IDlber Ille lkrfon 11n erl lien OClmt ~Clfa SITIJL 
~ lllerte t:ell bel IBu.-: !IBd fllr efn Untnf tell 1mlf4m ber strl,en 11nb ..,.11m Def fl a. (St • .llo11lf er Wlllgale XX, 1880~0ll9 .• ) 

IMS. .llom 6'em Oa11111toral unll llom (leflflfatt ltrlJL• - S>lefe 64rl~ 
.. t S.t~r augenfctetnlldJ gleldJ nadJ ~ollmllan1 kr 1e,tomanntm Sitrlft k• 

1nnen; llmn fie mar fd}on am 7. !RllrJ 11ollenbet unll fonnte am 28. II. !R. lier• 
fnllt IDerllen. Oler ftnbct fidJ llutflerl llafflfcte Wulfltruno Bier ble 1Bellmtun1 •on 

.lllma•, 
unll llfe ganae eitr(ft teat 8euonll al 110n llutflcrl grilnllllcter 

lmntnll 
llel 

telrlllfc(Jcn !tcgtel. (St. lloulf er llulgalc XX, 2028-9109.) 
ll n m e r l u n g. linter llcn SdJrlftaullegungen lllcfcl ~atrel flnllen flit 

Ille l1eocre .!Don llen lc,tcn mortcn !J)a11t111• unll Ille t>letrldJf ite llulgale brr 
Oauli,oftlllc. !RldJt 

fr(ir 
lange llanact erflfllcn awfl Ille .lllorlefung Bier ~cf. as•. 

(!l>le r1roctlfctrn 
SdJrlften 

flnllen fief) I-lX unll lUV.) 
1644. .auracl 

!Brfcnntnil 
110m tclllocn earramrnt miller Ille E41Dllr• 

Iller.• - t>lcf c ectrlft, Ille lcfonllerl auf e411rnlfelll ormUnat mar, akr auct 
Ille 

anllem 
6aframcntlfcf)1Dllrmcr tm lluge (latte, (latte l?uttrr am 8. llugult In 

llrklt. lir f dJclnt fie (ianbfdJriftlldJ ctlH Ill linllc llel Donati fcrtlggettrllt au 
lamt, 114 fie 

am 
27. eci,trm&cr im t>rud mar unb am llnlle llel !Dlonatl crfctlm. 

!!>le 
cttarartcriflif 

lier 6cfJhlllrmer unb bic llulf!llrungcn Bkr llen Unionllmul 
flnb 

lcfonberl 
hllcfJtig, (et. i!ouifcr llulgale XX, 1764--1791.) 

1645. 
.!llllbcr 

bal !Jlai,fttum 1u !Rom, 110m !leufd gcliftet.• - t>tefe QC• 
IDClltigc 6treitfdJrlf t, bic (c~tt, bic hlir aul l!utlcrl l}'cller ta6cn, (lat l?utter felon 
am 9. ~anuar bicf rl ~a(ircl grp(ant. !Jlm 28. mar rr an lier llrklt, unb am 
20. -!Rllra fonntc rr lrrlcfJtrn, bah er in tthla acfJt !tagcn frrtig f cin IDBrbc. !tats 
fl411dJ fonnte blc 6dJrift fdJon am 25. !IRllra llcrfanbt 1Dcrbcn. !>le ESpralfle 1, 
oft rclctlldJ fdJarf, 

aflrr 
bic !llarlcgung brr l?c(iren, fonllcrllct ble bon lier atrcte, 

ift fetr hlrrlbDU. (6t. l?ouifrr '111 l galc XVII, 1010-1132.) !Jl. Ii. a. 

"Behold, He Shall Come I" 
A Serles of Advent Sermons on Xal. 3, 1--8, 

I. 
MAL.3,1-8. 

lfulocl1i1 tho lo t of the prophets, onnoUDccs that now at laat 
Jehovoh is obout to send thnt mcllSCnger ,vho woa to prepare the way 
for tho coming Mes ioh. That long period of waiting and czpectation 
woe 

drawing 
to its close. Nine-tenths of tho appointed time had ex

pired. No more pro1>hot should arise in Iaroel, but a mesaenger, who 
should prepare tho woy for the Lord of hosts. And then suddenly, 
unexpectedly, shnll the Lord, whom they sought, come to His temple, 
oven tho ::Messenger of the Oovenont, whom they delighted in. 

Behold, He Shall Come, the Jleuenger of the Covenant. 
1. H e ia the 11romia ed Meuial1. S. He ia the Lord o~ hoata. 

1. 
V. 1. Who is this Messenger of the Covenant I It ia none other 

than the lfossioh, promised for the first time to fallen. mankind in 
Paradise (mention other important prophecies), for whom believers 
had looked, Gen.4, l; 5, 29; 49, 18; Pa.14, 7; Ia. 84, L Thia l[es-
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988 "Behold, He Shall Come I" 

eenger is none other thnn J ems of N unreth. llalachi 118,18 that pre
ceding tl1ie l!cssenser the Lord of hosts would eend another m_. 

eenger, and then suddenly the Messenger Himeclf would come. ~ere 
cnn ho no doubt ns to the identity of the prepnring messenger. Thia 
is stated by the nngel, Luke 1, 17; by Znchnrine, filled with the Hol,y 
Ghost, Luke 7, 'iO; by the three synoptists, Matt. 11, 10, and par
aJlola. Just so surely the l!ceecnger of tho 0ovonnnt is none other 
than J ceus. For Ho it is whose way John J>rcpnred, John 1, 28-88. 
While John was still preaching, suddenly, unczpectcdJy, J C8118 came 
out of tho wilderness to ho pointed out by John as tho promised llea
einh and Snvior of His people. Unknown to the mll88 of people, He 
had grown up nt N azarcth, and His appcaranco came as a surprilo to 
nil and as n shock to many. Thus did tho Lord long expected still 
come, suddenly and unexpectedly. 

2. 
Thie l[ iah, nccording to the words of our text, is the true God. 

V. 1 Ho is called the Lord, tho Ruler, one endowed with power and 
authority. We ask, Was He a ruler human or superhuman, a Lord 
mortal or divine? The very fact that a divinely appointed m0888nger 
was sent 

before 
Him' and that Hie coming wns announced four hun

dred, yea, four thousand ycnrs before His birth stomps this Lord as 
a .King unique. Which human king cnn Joy clnim to such an honort 

Again, we rood: v. 2. Can language such ne this ho npplicd to 
any human king or lord? Does not this word pince this .King far 
above all principality, etc., Eph.1, 21. 229 

V. 3. The Messenger sita nnd purifies even those who were the 
divinely chosen purifiers of tho people, making their offerings accept
able to God. Can He who comes to purge tho sons of Levi be a mere 
human being? As Purifier of the hearts of men is He not Godl 
Once more we read that the Lord whose way is being prepared shall 
come to Hie Temple, v. 1. There is not n single instance in which the 
Temple is called tho temple of any man. It is God's house. So also 
:the counter-type of tho Old Testament Temple, "tho Church on 
prophets and apostles built, and Obrist the Corner-stone," is not the 
temple of any man, of any angel; it is God's 0hurch. If He that 
,cometh, cometh to Hie Temple, He must be God. 

Finally we read, "Behold I will send My meBScngcr, and he shall 
prepare the way before Me." "Behold, He sl1oll come, saith the Lord 
of hosts," v. 1. So it is the Lord of hosts Himself that is coming to 
1lia people. Jehovah, before whom the angels fall down in adoring 
worship, before whom even the cherubim and seraphim veil their 
faces; Jehovah, beside whom there is no god, comes to His people. 
'Before His face the appointed messenger prepares the way. Since it 
ia J eaua whoee way John the Baptist prepared, it is J eaua, who is the 
'Lord God of hosts, that is speaking here. He is the J(esaenger sent 
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"Behold, Be Shall Come I" 999 

of God; not, however, on that account inferior to God, but of equal 
power and majesty. Thia, then, ia He that cometh, whose birth we 
aro preparing to celebrate. It ia J' esua of N uareth, tho loug,-promiaed 
Messiah, tho Lord of hosts. Him let ua worship, to Him promise our 
untiring service, let Him bo the joy and rejoicing of our heart, until 
wo shall join thoso boats falling down before tho throne and ezclaim-
ing: Rev. 5, 18. _____ T. L. 

II. 
Ku..1,1. 

Ho that cometh is the Lord of hosts. In Him the Da,y-spring 
from on high hath visited His people. In Him God Himself was made · 
manifest in tbe flesh. Now, what wae the purpose of His eomingl 
lrnlachi an 

wcrs 
this question. 

The Lord of Hosts Shall Come as the Messenger of the Covenant. 
1. He Him,elf e,tabli,he, thi, covenant. 
S. He Him,elf 

niake, 
ua partaker, of thi, co118nant. 

1. 
The Dible mokcs mention of two covenant& which God made with 

man. Ono He proclaimed from Mount Sinai, promising God's favor 
only on condition of perfect obedience and bolinea& in oceordonee with 
tho divino J..nw os laid down in the Ton Commandments, Luke 10, 
25-28; Deut. 27, 20. lialocbi has in mind a covenant altogether dif
ferent. Describe this covenant on the basis of such paaaagea aa J'er. 
31, 33. 34:; Is. 55, 1--3. 12; 32, 18; 35, 8-10; 25, 6---8. Trul,y, a won
derful covenant, granting divine grace and everlasting loving-kindneu 
all tho days of our lives, tl1rougbout eternity, forevermore. 

Tho establishment of this covenant was the purpose for which the 
Mcsacngcr of the Covenant, J' eaus Obrist, tho God-man, was sent into 
this ,vorld. Without this lieasenger of the Covenant there is no 
covenant of grace and pardon, there is no hope of salvation for fallen 
mankind. In Eden, God baaed His promise on the ono fact that the 
Woman's Seed should bruise the Serpent's head. When God estab
lished His covenant with Abraham, it was again tho Seed of Abraham 
in wl1om ond by whom this blea&ing was to be mado possible, Gen. 
22, 18. All tho vision& of l&niab bad for their background, their con
tent, yen, for their source and author, that lieaaenger of the Covenant, 
Ia. 63. So throughout the Old Testament the covenant of God's grace 
and forgiveness is based entirely on the work of the lieaaenger of the 
Covenant. The New Testament only serves to eatobliah thia truth, 
Acta 4, 12; 2 Cor. 5, 14-21; 1 J' ohn 1, 7. Christ ia indeed tAe Mes
senger of the Covenant, without whom God would never have entered 
into this covenant of grace and forgiveness and loving-kindneu with 
fallen mankind. 

69 
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980 "Behold, He Shall Come I" 

2. 
Having establiahed this covenant, the lleuenger now invites man

kind and makes all believers partakers of it. Throughout the Old and 
Now Teetamonta we see Him who in tho Old Teatoment is 110 often 
called the Angel of tl1e Lord sotting forth on His mission of mercy to 
make men partakers of the covenant established by Him. For this 
purposo He calJs sinners to repentance. Appearing to Hagar, the run
away maid of Sarnl11 He tells her of her sin: "Hagar, Sarai'a maid, 
whence comest thou, ond whither wilt thou go!" Gon. 16, 8. Apostate 
Israel is rebuked for its faithlesaneaa, Judg. 2, 1 ff. Self-righteous 
Nicodemus ia told : John 3, 3, nod bigoted Saul must l1eor : Acta 9, '- IS· 
When sinners atond repentant before Him, tl1oir heads bowed down in 
ahamo, their l1enrta heavy with consciouanesa of sin ond guilt, then 
He, the Messenger of the Covenant of Groce, gi,•cs them of His ful
neu and grace for groce, Zech. 3, 1-5. Tho snmo promiso of forgive
neu and pardon is given to wayward, erring Hagar, filling her heart 
with peace and comfort. "Thou, God, sccst me," so she oxclaima and 
returns to her home rejoicing, assured of tho favor of her God. And 
whosoever comes to Him, whether it is n Nicodemus, blameless before 
men, or a publican ond sinner; whether they nro little children, 
brought to Him in infancy or early youth, or hardened criminals, 
who, like the thief on the cro~s, turn to Him h1 tl1e Jost l1our - for all 
He boa that aelfanmo message of pardon and 11eneo: "Him that cometl1 
to llo I will in no wise coat out. Bo of good cl1cer, thy sins be for
given thee. Deport in pence." Tl10 ::Measenger of tho Oovonont ia also 
our gracious Friend nnd Helper in all bodily i11s nnd woes. To We&J'7 
Hagar and I slimael dying of thirst in tho wilderness; to Jocob flooing 
from the wrath of his brother; to I rnol groaning in sla,•ory in ESYPt, 
to Joshua facing Jericho with its seemingly im1,regnnblo walls; to 
hundreds ond thousands who come to Him applying for His help while 
Ho walked tho soil of Palestine; to oil those millions who since tliat 
time have called upon His holy nomc, - to oll, to each and every one 
of them, He hos proved Himsolf the Messenger of the Covenant of 
Grace, graciously hearing their prayer, graciously aiding them with 
His advice, His comfort, His almighty power; freeing them from 
their woe or giving them strength to carry their cross willingly or fill
ing their hearts ond souls witli His wonderful pence, standing ever at 
their side, never for n moment leaving or forsoking them, finally de
livering them from oil evil, and graciously taking them from tliis 
vale of tears to Himself in heaven. 

Have you accepted the invitation of this :Mcsscngerl Now, 
while you hear His voice, harden not your l1earts. Accept the grace, 
the peace, tho aolvation, which Ho offers, ond eternal life is youra. 
Ia. M, 10. T. L. 
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"Behold, He Shall Comel" 981 

III. 
JI.AL. 3, I. 3. 

The covenant which the l£euenger eatabliahea ia a cov81l11Dt for
siving 

sin, 
but not granting permiuion to sin. The l£eaenaer of the 

Covenant is not only the Redeemer, He ia alao the Puriiier of His 
people. 

Behold, He Shall Come, the Purifier of His People I 
Let us consider -

1. Tl,o puTposo of H is purif11ing; S. The means of Hv purif,ing. 

1. 
Silver nod gold, na found in their native state, nre, Ill a rule, 

not pure nnd free from imperfections, but arc mi.zed with impurities, 
from which the silver nnd gold must be separated in order to be of any 
value to its owner. The rock in which the silver ia enclosed must 
first be broken into small pieces and then put through the refining 
proceu. There sits the refiner before his crucible. Having kindled 
his fire, he fills the silver-bearing rock into the crucible. See him 
stirring up the fire, ndding a fresh supply of fuel to the already 
fiercely burning fire in order to keep the heat at a muimum degree. 
So he continues his refining process until the silver beoomea so clean 
that his fnee is clearly reflected in it. Not until then is his work 
finished, not until then is thnt silver os pure os it ought to be. And 
ns 110 looks ngnin, he rejoices. No longer is his face a mere shadow 
-on tl10 cloudy metal. Grnduolly and with ever-increasing distinctneu 

his features begin to show, until in sharp outline his face is mirrored 
in the pure sih•cr, until he sees in it his own image looking back 
.at him. 

Wl1ot a bcnutifuf picture of Obrist purifying His people I All 
-Ohriatinns, nll believers, ore eons of Levi, ore priests before God, 
1 Pct. 2, Do; Rcv.1, 5. 6. As priests God expects us to offer unto the 
Lord on offering in righteousness, v. 3. Op. Rom.11, 1; 1 Pet. 9, 
Db.11 f. Aloe, we ore like tho sons of Levi of old, in constant need of 
purifying, Rom. 'I, 15-23; Phil. 3, 12. 13. That precious metal of 
.godliness nnd true l1oliness implanted in us by the power of the Holy 
Spirit is stiJl mingled with much that is ungodly and unpleasant to 
behold nnd sinful in tho sight of God and man. It very often re
S!mbles a thin vein of silver running through a hard rock of stubborn
neu and selfishness, through much dross and impurity of worldly lusts 
.and sinful desires. Time and again not the silver and gold of a truly 
Christian life are to be seen, but only the dross, the unsightly- rock. 
the impurity of sin and wrong. True, Christ forgives all the eina 
of all His Christians, thus cleansing and purifying them. But 
He does more than that. He purifies and refip.os Hi■ people by 
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988 "Behold, lie Shall Comel" 

teaching them and enabling them to lc!ad a truly holy life, to OYer

come sin, and to walk in godlineu and good works. Like the 
refiner's fire and the fuller's soap Ho ia tho inveterate enemy, the 
irreconcilable foe, of all impurity and dross of sin and wrong-doing. 
Wherever Ho sees sin, He a.t once a.ttacka it until all alag and droa 
of ain and iniquity foll crushed and crumbled to tho ground, while, 
freo from impurity, the precious silver of true l1olineu riaca to the 
surface, until His Christians come unto a. perfect ma.n, until He Him
self and all tl111t see them behold in them tho likencsa of their holy 
and spotless Redeemer. 

2. 
V. 3. How does the divine Refiner purify His people I The meam 

whereby Ho purifies His people is His Word, J er. 23, 29. Both Law 
a.nd Gospel, each in its own proper phere, ore used by Christ in Hia 
refining process. Obrist hos need of the Lnw in purifying His people. 
The Lnw, like tho refiner's hammer, crushes their pride, etrikes fear 
and terror into their hearts, nnd like fiercely burning fire crumbles the 
rock of self-righteou ness, sclf-sotiefnction, ond :folse security. Then 
Ohriet applies the life-giving fire of His Go pel. In this Goepel He 
points out the love of the Fnther, who in abounding loving-kindness 
aent His only-begotten Son thnt through Him wo might be mode the 
children of God; nnd then He odmoni he us : 1 Pct. 1, 13--15. Thia 
Goepel direct us t-0 that boundless grace of Christ, tJ10 Son of God, 
2 Cor. 8, O, and then plead with us : 1 Pct.""• 24; 2 Cor. 5, 15. The 
Gospel teUa u of tho communion of tho Holy Spirit, tho Comforter 
and Advocato of all Christians, and then ndmoni hes ue: Eph. •• 
80-32. This Gospel does not only ndmoni la and cxbort; as a living 
and life-giving fire it purges out the Jo,·c of in nnd worldlinCBB and 
perfecta more and more the precious meta.I of Ohristinn love, which is 
the source and founta.inhead of n11 Christ.ion virtues. This Gospel is 
the means whereby Christ, tho divine Refiner, purifies unto Himself a 
peculiar people, Titus 2, 12. 14; 2 Pet. 1, 5-7. 

Tho Bible cnlls attention to onotl1er crucible wltlch Obrist uses 
in His refining urocese, L. 48, 10; P s. 66, 10-12. So the divine Re
finer uses tho fire of trials and tribulation to eleaneo and refine Hie 
Christians, to keep them on tl1e highway of holiness, from which it 
is so easy to wander, P a. 110, 67. Agnin, mnny of tbe most beautiful 
Christian virtues ore brougbt t-0 1>erfection only through fiery trials. 
Would Joaeph's unfailing trust in God, his splendid chastity, bis 

humility, his submission under God's wiU, have reached such per
fection hod they not been tried and tested in the furnace of affliction f 
Heb. 12, 11. Hence Dnvid exclaims: P s. 110, 71. And St. Paul re
joices: Rom. 5, 8-6. So tho divine Refiner site and purifies Hie 
people. While in this life, Christians never nttoin perfection; yet He 
rejoices 011 gradually ains ore overcome, evil bobite ore put off, His 
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"Behold, Be Shall Camel" 881 

hnqe becomes clearer nnd more defined. So He keeps OD :refinh1& 
purifying, 11mctifying His own, until their eyelids cloee in death. 
Then Bis work of 18.DCtifying is finished. laming from the graft 

at Bia divine command, all drou, all imperfect.iona, are aone forever, 
Pa. 17,115. Till then, Lord Jesu1, 18.DCtlly, purify, refine ua, Thou 

divine Purifier of Thy people. T. L. 

IV. 
KM..8,1.15,1. 

A brief rc\"iew of tho preceding sermons. The Lord of hosta, 
the l£euenger of the CoYenant-, tho Purifier of Bis people, is alao 
the Judge of the World. 

Behold, Be Shall Come, the Judge of the Worlcll 
1. He ahall com e aurelg, bid auddenlg; 
S. He , hall be a. awift 1Vit11cu againat all lAat fear not tAe Lord; 
8. He al,all giuc to all belicoer& cier11al life. 

1. 
V. G. Throughout tho Old and New Teatoments we hear that mcs

ugo repeated o,·cr nod over again: Is. 2, 10-22; Zeph. 1, 14-18. The 
lut word recorded ns spoken by tho glorified Savior to His Ohurch OD 

earth is : "Sur ely, I come quickly." The prayer of the bride, the 
Church, for 1000 year s boa been: "Amon. Even so; come, Lord Jesus." 
Of the coming of the Lord to Judgment there can bo no doubt. 
Though scoff ers scoff , ye t H e will come. He that spoke these words, 
"I 

will come 
near to you to Judgment," is the Lord of hosta, who 

changes not, who neither lies nor deceives. Just as aurely u at tlie 
appointed t ime the l!ee&cngcr of tho Covenant came to eatabliah thia 
co

venant ; 
ju t as urcly as Be has for 1900 year■ mado men partaken 

of this covenant, just 80 surely will He fulfil tho Jaat part of Bia 
promise, just 80 surely will He come as Judge of tho world. 

As Christ 's coming into tho flesh was preceded by the coming of 
a mcasc nge r preparing His way before Him, so Hi s coming to Judg
ment will bo heralded by many mesaengcra, Luke 21, 10. 11, etc. Yet 
as Bi a first coming 80 His second coming will be sudden and un
espccted. All attempts nt foretelling the e11:act year and day of His 
coming arc doomed to disappointment. 2 P et. 8, 10; Yark 18, 32. 

2. 
That day will strike fear and terror into the hearts and aouls of 

men, v. 2. Zech. 1, 14-18; Luke 21, 25-27. Then thall He sit upon 
the throne of Bia glory, and before Him shall be gathered all nations, 
and then v. 5 will be fulfilled. Not only th ose workers of iniquit,y who 
in open defiance of God's holy will and Word trample under foot His 
authori\y and find their delight in tranqreuing Bia commandments; 
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not only thoeo who rido rough-shod over evo1'7 right of thoir fellow
men, cp. PL 14, 4; 12, 2--4; 80, 1--4, but every ono in whoee hurt 
there ia no fear of God, Matt. 15, 8; not only Moderniata, who under 
tho guise of Chriationity dony ita very e811ellcc, but all outwardly 
orthodox wbo make not God'a \Vord, but their own carnal mind their 
norm of life. How will they tremble when tbey aee Him whom thcv 
rejected, whoso Word and will they despiaed, sitting on tbe throno of 
glory, their God, their Judge I Rev. 0, 15-17; Amos 9, 2 f. Then He 
Himself will riBC ns n swift Witness against them. Not only will their · 
fellow-men occuse them, not only will the sighs and lnmentationa of 
the op1>rcsscd nud the tears of tl1e widows nnd fntherlesa testif7 
against 

them, 
not only will the blood of nil tbose whose soula were 

murdered by their fnlse and blasphemous doctrines cry out ngainat 
them, but He, the all-knowing God Himself, wbo understood their 
very thoughts nfnr otJ, will stond as Witness against them, Pa. 90, 8; 
50, 21. He, tho "swift Witness," will swiftly onswcr all their orgu• 
menta, swiftly convict them of their guilt, swiftly stop every mouth 
and silence o,•ory lip. Wlmt will His sentence bo! If Jesua Chriat 
aa Witness bos e tnblished their guilt beyond tho shndow of a doubt, 
con Ho as Judge do aught but 1>Unish tho guilty ones1 God againat 
you, the Lord of hosts ngninst you, J csus, the Snvior and Purifier of 
His people, against you, con there be n thought moro terrible, more 
horrifying! On earth Ho still cnllod them to repentance; He, the 
faithful :Meucuger of the Co,•ennnt of Groce, wn s ready to aeoept and 
purify, 

also 
to justify nnd sanctify them; but thnt dny is no longer 

a day of grace, it is n dny of wroth. On thnt doy Ho, tho Lord God, 
will no longer pince them in the refining nnd purifying fire, but: E&ek. 
22, 19 ff. This Judge no man can bribe, Dout.10, 17. From tho aon· 
tence of this Judge there is no appeal to n higher outhority. He ia 
the Lord of hosts. If He hos spoken, nll tho world must keep silence. 
Neither will He ohnngo His sentence, v. On. Heb.10, 28-81. Thcv 
abnll go nwa,y into everlasting punishment; the smoke of their torment 
asoendeth up forever nnd ever. 

Shall that be your fate! There is but one wny of escape. 

a. 
V. 6. The sona of J ncob @boll escnpe the sentence of eternal woe. 

Whyl Becnuao they ore sons of Jacob. Like Jacob they have learned 
to confess that they are not worthy of the least of the mercies of God. 
Like Jacob they have lenmed to put their faith in the l{eBSCDger of 
the Covenant. Like Jacob they will not let their Savior go. On their 
deathbed thcv, like Jacob, turn their breaking eye upon their Re
deemer and m:claim: "Lord, I have waited for Thy salvation." For 
auch there ia no condemnation; for the Lord, who ohnngeth not, baa 
laid: John G, 24. 
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